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heterarchies art comprised of automatic production* that art 
nodular in natiirt/ Tht present experiments were conducttd 
to examine tht modularity of these nodes in a wcrd encoding 
heterarchy. Subjects were traintd on equivalences of tht 
fora A*6 and E«/ in on* context and then asked to perform 
using thtit thill* in a similar context. A high dtgrtt of 
tranafar from on* context to anothar would bt tvidtnct for 
tht modularity of these automatic production*. Results 
indicate that there it no transfer when there art large 
contextual difference* between training and transfer tasks. 
However# a second experiment found evidence of seme transfer 
tdiem there m s  variability in the training task. Directions 
for future research on problems of skill transfer are 
discussed.
- 'in everjNtbp^ ’
heterarchal in nature. *k heterarchy is an inforaation 
processing structure that is similar to a hierarchy, but 
allows lower nodes to feed to aultiple upper level nodes*1 
(Schneider# 1980), the process of word encoding (see Figure 
11 Is an eiaaple of a heterarchal structure*
Insert Figure 1 about here
Nodes at the lowest level# letters# are allowed to feed into 
aultiple nodes at the word level* Siailarily, word nodes 
are allowed to feed into aultiple nodes at the concept 
level. Thus, the saae letter can be used in aany words and 
the saae word can represent aany concepts* k heterarchy 
differs froa a hierarchy in that# in a hierarchal system, 
lower nodes can feed into one and only one node at the next 
level. The structure of a heterarchal systea thus allows 
aany shills to be perforaed with greater efficiency and 
simplicity than would a hierarchal systea.
Seeause heterarchal skills are basic to huaan 
functioning# aany researchers are asking an effort to
uhdtoillWl', to* ' structure of these syitims. ' this - is of ' 
importance because# If nil could understand the nature of 
th©t© systems # wo would be able to develop ways to modify
them If and toen it became necessary. Sueh a modification 
might entail taking an alraady ©misting skill and mapping 
n©w components onto previously ©misting nodes. For 
illustrative purposes# consider th© skill of writing 
computer programs. One© on© language is acquired# it is
much easier to learn a second or third nett language. It
just becomes a matter of learning that what mas called a 
"Do’* loop in Fortran becomes a MForM statement in Pascal or 
a "For. . .K©mtH loop in Basic. What is actually occurring
is that the programmer is developing nom statement nodes and 
linking them in ml th previously ©misting statement nodes.
Once linked to a node that mas already part of the
hsterarchal structure# the nem node mill automatically join 
the rest of toe system. The result is much faster and more 
efficient learning of the nem skill.
An emperiment by Hay©s~Roto (1977) mss designed to 
emamine the hsterarchal structure of concept acquisition. 
Subjects were taught propositions of toe form Mth© (subject) 
(past tense of verb) the (object).1* After receiving one 
practice session of responding "yes** to toe true 
propositions and "no** to the false propositions# the
5a^yfitts
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The results show a substantial decrease in verificution 
(of propositions) tins Across sessions* Originally (second 
session)# subjects took approximately 1010 mi to verify ft 
proposition# but by the end of the eleventh session (After 
only 4180 trial*) subject* took only 650 ms to respond.
Hays*-Roth conclude* thftt by the end of the last session# 
subjects had formed a unitized representation (node) of each 
proposition and that these representations could be
activated directly* After only two sessions# each 
proposition was represented by a collection of smaller 
concept*. Each concept was shared by several different 
propositions. Thus# when a particular concept was activated 
(upon presentation)# the excitation produced by this 
activation had to be divided amongst all the propositions to 
which it belonged. This division of the excitation energy 
ultimately slowed the RT for each proposition. However# 
after consistently responding to concepts and the 
propositions to which they belonged, a unitized 
representation (node) for each proposition was developed. 
Because these nodes developed# the activation energy no 
longer had to be shared. The end result# therefore# ij 
decreased verification time for each proposition.
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In a recent paper (1903)# Schneider and Fiskauggeited 
that automatic productions are the buildiif hlockt (nedeil 
of skill heterachies. An automatic production is a Skill 
Chit ' i s i ^ S M a t t y  s ■
responding to a specific stimulus* Consider again the sicill 
of word encoding. Each of the nodes (i.e. letters# words# 
and concepts) is able to develop only afterthousands of 
trials of consistent practice with the stimuli. This 
practice leads to the development of an automatic production 
node. Schneider and Fisk further suggest that these 
automatic productions are modular in nature. If this is the 
case# these automatic productions should show a high degree 
of positive transfer. The positive transfer occurs When a 
new node is developed and linked to a previously existing 
node. Once Joined to a node that is all»%dy part of the 
heterarchy# the new node automatically connects to the rest 
of the heterarchy.
Fisk and Schneider (1984) also hypothesised that an 
automatic process# once developed# will show a high degree 
of transfer to elements similar to those upon which the 
initial training took place. This occurs because of the 
modular nature of the automatic processes. Once a skill 
heterarchy is developed# any new nodes that link up with 
previously existing ones will automatically connect to all
other existing links in the heterarchy•
A category transfer experiment (Schneider A Fisk, 
1984) was designed to test the modularity of these automatic 
production nodes. Subjects received training in responding 
to exemplars from two taxonomic categories. The training 
was such that subjects were always able to respond 
consistently to the stimuli. It is therefore believed that 
the training allowed the subjects to develop automatic 
production nodes for both of these categories. There was# 
however, one important difference during training. Subjects 
were trained on only four exemplars in one category (CM4) 
and a total of eight exemplars from the other category 
(CM8)» Subjects were then transferred into a condition in 
which they were exposed to new (never seen before in the 
experiment) exemplars from these two categories. Nhan the 
RT's of the new words from the old categories are compared 
to new words from a new category (never seen before) we can 
see that there is a 60% transfer (as measured by RT) from 
the category trained with four exemplars and a 92% transfer 
to the new words from the category previously trained with 
eight exemplars. These results therefore support the notion 
that an automatic production will show a high degree of 
positive transfer. Through previous training, subjects had 
developed nodes for the old CM4 and CMS catetories. When
prassntad with now word* fron thaaa catsgorias, subjacts
ji^to- Unit in tha naw word* to tha previously existing 
noda instead of reestablishing a now noda. Tha modular 
natura of thaaa skills and tha high dagraa of trsnsfar that 
rasuits allowed subjacts to laarn tha naw ward# fro* tha old 
estagorias auch faatar than tha naw word* tt-m «m m
estagorias. Thla ia baeauaa an entirely turn i$Me half to be 
aatabllahad for tha naw categories. Ha can thus see that 
tha nodular atruetura allows for a large dagraa of taanafar 
and ultiaataly faatar learning..
Furthar evidence of tha nodular mmtcmm of thewe 
autonstic processes cones froa an sxpari— nt by Koler* 
(1975). Ovar a ceuraa of two nomths < agprrarl merely HO 
hours), ha taught aubjacta to raw! taat Us whftfc assay word 
was invartad 180 degree*. At first, suhjnet* took batawan 
10.88 and 32.36 sinutas to raad a yaga of ratatad tan* 
eonparad to an average of 1.38 ainutaa for norami taat. Tha 
bast subjacts took eight tiaas as long and tha panreet 
subjacts took 22 tiag* as long to road invartad text aa 
normal text. Aftar 160 pages (only two months) of practlea 
with tha rotatad taxt, tha fastast and tha slowest subjacts 
wars abla to raad tha invartad taxt in only 1.3 tines as 
long as it took to raad normal taxt. Because word aneoding 
IMS previously (prior to tha axparimant' developed into an
9automatic processing heterarchy, a high degree of positive 
transfer sped up the learning rate for the new elements 
(inverted letters) from the previously trained class of 
stimuli (normal letters). These results coincide with 
previous evidence suggesting a very high degree of transfer 
for automatic productions.
The present experiment was designed to further 
investigate the heterarchal nature of word encoding skills. 
In this experiment, subjects will be taught to treat certain 
symbols as if they are "A's" and certain other symbols as if 
they are "E‘ s” (i.e. A*% and E»A ). After consistently and 
repeatedly being able to respond to these symbols as if they 
were the actual letter, they should link in to the 
previously existing word encoding heterarchy. See Figure 2 
for art il lust ret ion.
Insert Figure 2 about here
M ter' this occurs, subjects should easily realise that 
cat represents the same thing as c%t* and that tac is 
equivalent to t%c. If, a w e  hypothesized, theme automatic 
production nodes are truly modular , we would expect a high 
degree of positive transfer if the subjects were then asked
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to perform using these symbols in a context diffsrsnt than 
the ons in which they were originally learned. This 
experiment is designed to assess the modularity of these 
automatic production nodes. Subjects were taught a set of 
equivalences in one context and then transferred into a new 
context and asked to perform with the same symbols. If 
these nodes are truly modular# a high degree of positive 
transfer should result.
Experiment 1
Subjects. Four students from the University of 
Illinois were paid for their participation in the 
experiment. Three were female and one was male. All 
subjects reported English as their native language and had 
normal or corrected to normal vision.
Procedure. The subjects performed a variety of visual 
search tasks. In all tasks# subjects were instructed to 
treat certain symbols as if they were MA'sM and certain 
other symbols as if they were H£'s.° In each of the first 
three tasks# subjects learned a symbol to be substituted for 
the letter “A “ and another symbol to be substituted for the 
letter "E.M During training# each WA-EM symbol set m s
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specific to the task In which it was learned. Initial 
training included both a Posner (1971) type (name match) 
task and a category search task. In the name match task, 
subjects learned their first set of equivalences (e.g. A*% 
and E*^). Each trial began with the push of an initiation 
button after which subjects were simultaneously presented 
with two single letters and/or symbols. The distance from 
the center of one letter/symbol to the center of the other 
was 2.5 cm. If the letters and/or symbols ’matched” (i.e., 
A and a, or A and E), subjects ware required to respond as 
rapidly as possible by pushing the positive button on the 
response box. If, on the other hand, the letters/symbols 
did not ’match,” they were to push the negative response 
button. Each pair of letters/symbols was up for a maximum 
of 50 s, or until the subjects responded* After each trial, 
the subject was presented with trial and summary feedback 
cues. After a correct response, a random dot pattern would 
spin outward from the center of the screen and after an 
incorrect response, an error tone would sound and the word 
”wrong” would appear three times in succession at the bottom 
of the screen. Also, after each trial, the RT in 
milliseconds (dashes if they responded incorrectly) for that 
trial, cumulative accuracy for the current block (one block 
equals 36 trials), average RT for the present block, and a
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grade (95-100*A, 90-94*B, 85-89*C, 80-84*0, and 79 and belew 
* C) based on their accuracy were presented. Feedback cues 
were used to encourage motivated performance.
In the category search task, subjects were responding 
to words based on correct spelling and category membership. 
For this task, subjects were given a new set of equivalences 
to remember (e.g. A * & and E * /). On a given trial, a 
subject pushed the initiation button and was presented with 
a single taxonomic category label (e.g., vehicles) to commit 
to memory. The category label (memory set) was displayed 
for 30 s or until the subject terminated the display with 
the same initiation button. After terminating this 
display, the subject saw a focus dot for 1 s and was then 
presented with a single letter/symbol sequence. This 
sequence (probe word) was displayed for 5 s or until the 
subject responded. If the sequence was a member of the 
memory set category and spelled correctly, the subjects were 
to respond rapidly by pushing the positive response button, 
else they were supposed to respond negatively. Examples of 
a positive trial (category label * vehicles) would include 
cAr and c&r. Some negative examples are cEr, c/r, b£Ar, and 
b&/r. The subject then received the same feedback cues as 
in the name match experiment.
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Next, the subject was trained in a word-nonword task. 
Again, a new set of equivalences was introduced for this 
task (e.g. A * 3 and £ * +). The subject began each trial 
by pushing the initiation button, after which a single 
letter/symbol sequence was displayed. The sequence was 
displayed for five s or until the subject responded* The 
subject's task was to decide quickly if the sequence was 
indeed a "word.” Again, if the sequence was a word, the 
subjects responded with a positive button push, else they 
were to push the negative response button. Nonwords were 
created by substituting "A's" (or the symbols representing 
them) for "E's” and substituting "E's" (or the symbols 
representing them) for "A's.M"AgAin,” "♦gg," and Mm3de*’ are 
all positive examples, while "pEnts,” b3«*d," and "ov3n" are 
negative examples* The same feedback cues were used.
The transfer portion of the experiment consisted of a 
word-nonword task in which the subjects could see any of the 
three previously learned equivalences or a brand new one.
On a given trial, the subject could see a letter/symbol 
sequence containing the symbols learned in the name match 
task (e.g., % and A ), the category search task (e.g*, & and 
/), the word-nonword task (e.g., 3 and +), or a novel 
equivalence (e.g., < and #). Again, the subjects' task was 
to decide whether the sequence was indeed a word or not and
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then press the Appropriate response button. The feedback 
displays were the same again.
Design. Subjects received 1152 trials of training in 
the name match, the category search, and the word-nonword 
tasks. The name match and category search tasks were 
trained on a between block basis (one block equals 36 
trials). After completing 1152 trials in both of these 
tasks, subjects received the 1152 word-nonword training 
trials. Lastly, each subject completed 2016 transfer trials 
in the word-nonword (with four equivalences) condition.
The presence or absence of a substitution symbol was 
manipulated on a between trial basis. This manipulation was 
the primary independent variable. Two thirds of all trials 
in each condition contained the substitution symbols.
Exactly half of the trials in each condition were positive 
and half were negative. The dependent variables were 
accuracy and RT.
In the category search task, category labels and words 
from those categories were selected randomly on each trial. 
The letters and symbols presented in the name match task 
were also randomized (while still insuring that two thirds 
of the trials contained substituted symbols). The words in 
the word-nonword task were also presented in a random order.
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The subjects were run in groups of three or four. Each 
subjects' display was independent of the others. Subjects 
participated in two 45 minute sessions each day for five 
days.
Stimuli. The following four letter/symbol pairings 
were used in each of the four experiments! 1) A*% and E 
2) A*& and E*/; 3) A*3 and E*+; and 4) A*< and E«#. Each of 
these four groupings was distinct and separate from the 
other three (i.e. % and A could appear in a word together, 
but % and / could never appear in the same word). The 
symbol sets were counterbalanced across subjects in a latin 
square design.
Eight categories (i.e., body parts, vehicles, trees, 
furniture, birds, insects, articles of clothing, four footed 
animals, and earth formations) were used in the category 
search task. The words (see Appendix A) used for all 
categories were from three to six letters in length and all 
had high item dominance rankings in the Battig and Montague 
(1969) norms. When the category labels were displayed, 
they never contained the special substitution symbols, only 
the category exemplars contained the symbols. All category 
exemplars contained either an "A," an ”E,M or both.
Two thousand three hundred fifty-seven words (see 
Appendix B) from The Teacher‘s Word Book of 30,000 Words 
(1944) were chosen for the vord-nonword task. Ail words 
were three to seven letters in length and contained either 
an ’A," an "E," or both. Words were chosen such that the 
frequency of occurrence of each word in general was at least 
one per one million.
The letters making up the words were constructed from 
dots on a rectangular grid seven dots wide by nine dots 
high. All the characters in the category search and 
word-nonword tasks, with the exception of the "A's” and 
”E's", were lower case. The category exemplars and the 
word-nonwords contained upper case "A's” and ”E's”. The 
name match task contained an equal number of upper and lower 
case "A's” and "E’s," The refresh rate of the dots making 
up th~> stimuli was 60 hz. In a given word, each letter was 
separated by 4mm.
Equipment. The experiment was computer controlled. A 
DEC LSI 11/23 computer was programmed to present the 
appropriate stimuli, collect repsonses, and control the 
timing of the displays. The stimuli were presented on 
Hazeltine Modular One terminals which contained P-4 
phosphors.
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Reaction time (in ms) data for the name match, category 
search, and word-nonword tasks are presented in Figures 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, and 3. Subbed trials are those that contain a 
substitution symbol. The "not subbed” trials do not contain 
a symbol. In the category search task, the "spelled wrong" 
condition is the one in which the probe word is a member of 
the memory set category, but it is spelled incorrectly 
(i.e . , cEr or drAss). The incorrect spelling is, in fact, 
what causes the trial to be negative. This same concept 
applies to the "subbed wrong" condition. Again, the probe 
word is a member of the memory set category. However, if 
the subject was supposed to remember that A*& and £*/, the 
probe word would have been of the form c/r or dr&ss. The 
"subbed" and "not subbed" trials are negative by virtue of 
the fact that the probe words (i.e., cAr) do not belong to 
the memory set categories (i.e., clothing). Positive and 
negative trials for each of the training conditions are 
depicted on separate graphs.
The RT's are presented as a function of practice (one 
session contains 288 trials). By looking at the graphs, one 
can see that, overall, all conditions improve (RT's 
decrease) across sessions. An analysis of practice effects
is
shoved that all substituted conditions improved 
significantly with practice (p < .05 in all cases).
Insert Figures 3, 4, 5, 6/ 7, and 8 about here
The word-nonword transfer reaction time data are 
presented in Figures 9 and 10. Positive and negative trials 
are graphed separately. A comparison between conditions 
showed that the RT’s for the trials containing the novel and 
the symbols learned in the various training conditions did 
not differ significantly from each other C F (3,12)« .21, p 
) .1). The overall error rates (substituted trials) for the 
symbol sets trained in the name match, category search, and 
word-nonword conditions were .95, .95, and .95 respectively. 
The error rate for the novel equivalence was .95. The 
non-substituted error rate was .98. A discussion of these 
data will combined with the discussion of Experiment 2.
Insert Figures 9 and 10 about here
Results from Experiment 1 indicate that when subjects 
are asked to perform with old symbols (i.e., those learned
in the name match, category search, or word-nonverd
conditions) in a new context (i.e., the word-nonworu
transfer), there is absolutely no benefit of having
previously practiced the set in similar context. This is
demonstrated by the fact that there are no RT differences
between any of the symbol sets. Schneider (personal
communication, March 1984) suggests that this lack of
transfer might be due to contextual differences between the
training and transfer conditions. During training, subjects
weta forced to remember only one symbol set in each
condition. During transfer, however, the subject could be
presented with any of four different symbol sets on a given
trial. The occurrence of a given set varied randomly on a
between trial basis* Therefore, the subject never knew
which symbol might occur on a given trial. The differing• •
degree* of uncertainty U^.e., subjects always knew which
symbol might occur during training, but never knew which set
they might see during transfer) in these two conditions▼
might have casued the lack of transfer. Experiment 2 was 
designed to more closely control for context differences 
between the training and transfer conditions.
Experiment
tutted
Subjects. Four University of Illinois studihis itsf-i 
paid for their participation in the study. These subjects 
had not previously been in Experiment 1.
Procedure, The procedure was similar to a portion of 
Experiment 1. Subjects received training only in § 
word-nonword task. Furthermore, during the training, 
subjects were required to learn two sets of "A-E” 
equivalences (e.g. A*% and E *A and A*& and E« /). The 
transfer part of the experiment again consisted of a 
word-nonword task with four sets of equivalences (the two 
that were learned during training and two novel seta).
Deiicm. Training consisted of 1296 trials in the 
word-nonword task (with two sets of equivalences). Again, 
two thirds of the trials contained the substitution symbols. 
Half of the substituted trials contained one set and the 
other half contained the other set. Half of the trials in 
each condition were positive and half were negative. 
Substitution suts were randomised across substituted trials, 
The transfer condition was comprised of 1296 word-nonword 
trials with four equivalence sets. Each of the four sets 
occurred on a random 25% of all substituted trials.
21
fillalii
The reaction time data for the word-nonword training 
(with lio equivalence sets) art presented in Figures 11 and 
12, Positive and negative trills are graphed separately, 
the data are presented as a function of practice (one 
session equals 216 trials). An analysis of the effects of 
practice showed that both substituted conditions improved 
significantly with practice (p < .005 in both cases). 
Overall error rates for the two substituted conditions were 
.86 and .87. The non-substituted error rate was .93.
Insert Figures 10 and 11 about here
figures 13 and 14 contain the reaction time data for 
the word-nonword transfer condition with four sets of 
equivalences. Two of the sets were learned during training 
(old) and the other two sets had never been seen before 
(new). Figures 15 and 16 contain the average RT's of the 
old (two previously learned equivalences) and the new (never 
seen before) equivalences. A comparison between the average 
RT for the old equivalences and the average RT's for the new 
equivalences showed that was a significant difference 
between the two sets (p < .05). Subjects took significantly
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longer to respond to the novel sets then to the sets on 
which they had previously practiced• The average error 
rates for the old and new symbol sets were .92 and .88 
respectively. The non-substituted error rate was .96.
Insert Figures 13, 14, 15, and IS about here
Discussion
The results from Experiment 1 clearly indicate that 
there is no evidence of transfer for any of the previously 
learned equivalences. Performance for the equivalences 
learned in the name match and category search tasks and 
tested in the word-nonword context is no better than 
performance on an equivalence first experienced in the 
word-nonwotd context* Furthermore, there is no evidence 
that previous practice of an equivalence in the same 
(word-nonword) context leads to better performance than that 
of a novel equivalence. Reaction times for the equivalence 
trained in the same context and the new equivalence are 
essentially the same. This particular finding is especially 
unusual. At the very least, it was expected that the 
symbols trained in the word-nonword condition would show
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some degree of transfer (because the training and transfer 
tasks were the same). This# however, was not the case.
There was absolutely no benefit of previous practice with 
the symbols when subjects were asked to use them in a new 
context.
Schneider (personal communication, April 1984) suggests 
several possible reasons for this lack of transfer. One 
plausible explanation is that what we are seeing is a 
general conservativeness on the part of the subjects. When 
confronted with the transfer condition (with four different 
sets of equivalences to remember), subjects may have become 
overwhelmed. As a result, they may have adopted a 
conservative attitude. It may have been the case that they 
decided to protect their accuracy (note the high accuracy 
rates in all conditions) and thus take as long as was 
necessary in every condition in order to be sure that they 
responded correctly. If subjects were always taking as long 
as they needed to insure a correct response, it is not 
surprising that the RT's are all very high (this is 
demonstrated by the fact that the RT in the last session of 
the word-nonword training was 866 ms and the RT for the 
first session word-nonword transfer with the symbols learned 
in the word-nonword condition was 1754, a jump of 888ms) and 
clustered together.
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Another possible explanation for the lack of 
differences between any of the conditions is that subjects 
are attending to the novel set. Remember that when they 
were put into the transfer condition, the subjects had 
previously seen all but one of the symbol sets. It is 
therefore quite likely that they were devoting a substantial 
amount of attention to this new set. If, for example, 
before each trial, they were prompting themselves for the 
new set (i.e., Mremember, A*< and E*#M), they would be more 
"ready" to respond to this set. The net result of this 
prompting would be to lower the RT of the novel equivalence 
(because they were “ready" for it), and raise the RT's of 
the other equivalences. This would also help to explain why 
the RT's are all essentially the same.
Schneider (personal communication, April 1984) suggests 
one other reason for the lack of transfer. He proposes that 
it could be due to context differences between the training 
and transfer conditions. In any of the training conditions, 
a subject was presented with only one symbol set at a time 
and they always knew which set they might see. In the 
transfer portion of the experiment, however, a subject could 
see any of four different equivalences on a given trial.
The occurrence of these symbol sets varied randomly on a 
between trial basis so that the subject never had any idea
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which of the four sets they might see on a given trial. It 
is quite possible that, because subjects were always 
"primed" to respond to a particular symbol set during 
training, they were not prepared to handle the more variable 
nature (i.e., four different sets) of the transfer task.
A recent experiment by Lee and Magill (1983) on 
motor-skill acquisition produced some interesting results 
with respect to the present study. Their subjects were 
knocking down a series of barriers in different sequences*
A particular color of light flashed at the beginning of each 
trial to indicate the order in which the barriers were to be 
knocked down (i.e., red light meant to knock down the right 
front, left middle, and then the left rear barriers in that 
order). Each of three different colors of light cued the 
subjects to knock down the barriers in a particular order. 
Some of the subjects were trained in a blocked condition* 
They first received 18 trials of practice with the red 
sequence, then 18 trials of practice with the blue sequence, 
and lastly 18 trials of practice with the green sequence.
The other subjects received the 54 training trials in a 
random order. All subjects were then transferred into a 
condition in which they had to perform nine (three of each 
color) response sequences in a random order. Lee and Magill 
found that while subjects in the random condition were much
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slower in the training portion of the experiment, when 
executing the nine transfer trials, their RT's continued to 
improve. The blocked subjects, however, were much quicker 
in the training portion, but when they transferred into the 
random condition, their RT's doubled. Lee and Magi11 
conclude that random contextual variety in a training 
situation helps to facilitate remembering relative to 
blocked contextual variety. In essence, the subjects whose 
training was more varied performed much better in the 
transfer condition than subjects who learned one response 
style at a time.
Taking the results of the Lee and Magill (1983) study 
into account, the second experiment was designed to 
introduce more variability into the training condition. The 
training portion of the experiment contained two symbol sets 
so that subjects were not able to “prepare" themselves for a 
particular set. This time, when subjects were put into the 
word-nonword transfer condition and two novel sets were 
added, a significant amount of transfer for the two old sets 
resulted.
Results of these two studies seem to indicate that a 
greater variability in training will lead to better 
performance in a transfer task. If subjects are allowed to
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concentrate on learning one symbol set at a time, they do 
not seem to be able to access this newly developed skill and 
use it in a similar (transfer) task. Perhaps, what the 
subject is developing in this case is specific to the task 
in which it was learned (i.e., it will not generalize to 
similar situations). When subjects are trained in a more 
variable situation, however, they seem quite capable of 
transferring this new skill into other contexts. It may be 
that these subjects, and not those trained in the blocked 
fashion, are truly developing an automatic production node. 
Perhaps, it is the variability in the training situation 
that leads to this development and thus enables subjects to 
be more flexible with the usage of this new skill (i.e., 
perform with it in many different situations).
Future research should be directed at examining the 
kinds of situations that are necessary to facilitate the 
development of these automatic production nodes. It is 
desirable to know what it is about the varied conditions 
during training promotes the development of the nodes. 
Possibly subjects need to be put in higher workload 
situations in order to develop automatic productions. It 
may also be fruitful to examine the types of workload 
situations necessary to develop these productions.
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Figure Captions
F*gyff i. Illustration of a word encoding heterarchy*
Figure £. Illustration of new automatic productions linking 
in to a word encoding heterarchy.
Figure 2* Response latencies for the name match training 
(positive trials) as a function of practice.
Figure 4. Response latencies for the name match training 
(negative trials) as a function of practice.
Figure £. Response latencies for the category search 
training (positive trials) as a function of practice.
Figure &. Response latencies for the category search 
training (negative trials) as a function of practice.
Figure 7. Response latencies for the word-nonword training 
(positive trials) as a function of practice.
Figure £. Response latencies for the word-nonword training 
(negative trials) as a function of practice.
30 ;
Figure 9. Response latencies for the word-nonword transfer
condition (positive trials) as a function of practice.
Figure 10. Response latencies for the word-nonword transfer 
condition (negative trials) as a function of practice.
Figure 11. Response latencies for the word-nonword training 
with two symbol sets (positive trials) as a function of 
practice.
Figure 12. Response latencies for the word-nonword training 
Witt* two syhboi sets (negative trials) as a function of 
Ifsetiee.
Figure jj♦ Response latencies for the word-nonword transfer 
(positive trials) with four symbol sets* the old sets are 
those on which the subjects had previously practiced and Che 
new sets has never been seen before* if'a are preseMMMM a#
a function of practice*
figure ii* Response latencies for the word-nofitiera transfer 
(negative trials) with four symbol sets as a function of 
practice'.
Figure 1$. Response latencies for the word-nonword transfer 
(positive trials) are presented as a function of practice. 
The "old symbol” curve represents the average RT's for the 
two previously learned symbol sets. The "new symbol" curve 
represents the average RT's for the two novel equivalences.
Figure 16. Response latencies for the word-nonword transfer 
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